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How are You

Going to Spend

The Winter?

Why oot go to California? It's
the Land of Out-o'-door- s! It's the
best place on earth to go to escape
the winter, a grand place for the
weary to rest and for the weak to
be refreshed.

If your neighbor has been there,
ask him. He knows. And it don't
cost a great deal to spend a month
there, either. Ask him about that,
also. And it doesn't cost much
now-a-da- to get there. Ask me.
Burlington Personally Conducted
Tours , have greatly increased the
pleasure of going and at the same
time decreased the cost to the min-

imum.
Wouldn't you like to be away

from business, away from house
hold responsibilities, away from
care and worry? Wouldn't you en
joy health! rest? change! rejuvena-

tion?
Then come in and get your copy

of our California folder. It con-

tains a lot of very interesting infor-

mation about the state and tells all
about the trip. After you have de-

cided just what point you want to
visit, I'll gladly help you plan all
the details of the trip so that you
can get every possible benefit out
of it
GEO. C. CHIPMAN,

Ticket Agent.

Artas Below Sea LeveL

Ail tho cDurinents. with the pos-

sible exception of Sou u Awericu
contain arras of dry land vhich are
below sea ltfVci

In North Arueri.-a- , f.ccordiug to
the United States CeoIo&icnS Survey,

FOR ANY
WG GIVE

IS

the lowest point is in Death Valley,
California, 276 feet below sea level;
but this is a slight depression com-

pared to the basin of the Dead Sea,
in Palestine, Asia, where the lowest
dry-lan- d point is 1290 feet below
sea level In Africa the lowest point
is in the Desert of Sahara, about 150
feet below sea level, but the Sahara
as a whole is not below sea level,
although until recently the greater
part of it was supposed to be. In
Europe the lowest point at present
known is on the shores of the Cas-

pian Sea, 83 feet below sea leveL

In Australia the lowest point is at
Lake Ton-ens-

, about 25 feet below j

sea level i
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Do ypu want to change climate? I

Buy a fruit ranch in the famous ;

Bitter Root Valley, Montana Wej
own a large tract of developed and j

linfmml rrrtA Inn1 !. Vi I rt fn il nUUWTCIUyCU'lDUU 1U UU9 IC1U1C

walley on the Pacific side of the
mountains where the climate is per--

feet Grand scenery, fine water, mild
winters and cool summers, fine
hunting and fishing. Write for
prices, etc The 0. W. Kerr Com-

pany, 209 Andrus Building, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

Money to loan in any amount
Office over Wood's Drug Store.

itf. A.S.JAYNE.

Pointers for the Cook.

Salt will curdle new milk, there-
fore, in making gravies, soups, eta,
where milk is used, the salt should
not be put in till ready to take it
from the stove.

The baking of potatoes may be
hastened somewhat by putting them
on the stove in hot water about 15

; minutes before placing them in the
j oven. Farm and Home.

New London citizens have seen
i the good that live Commercial Clubs
have in other towns
and have organized cne in New
London.
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NEW MUSIC

Silv'ry Bells.

A jingly, bell-lik- e two step by
George Botsford, the composer of
Black and White Rag.

Ragtime Jim.
A decidedly raggy rag by A. Fred

Phillips

In a Red Rose Garden.
By Billy Gaston.

Very sweet and simple. Not rag
time.

The above are published by
Jerome fLRenick & Co-- Detroit
They will send you their latest cat-

alog on request and you will find it
full of up-to-d- ate music.

Davenport & Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms tf.

Hon. Walter Williams, Dean of
the school of Journalism of the
Missouri University, makes the fol-

lowing New Year's wish in the Mis-

souri Ruralist: "For the folks on
the farm I wish 1913 to bring bet-

ter roads roads hard surfaced,
well-kep- t, usable the year round.
Better roads mean better rural
schools, with a high school near to
every home; the rival of the rural
church, with the pastor living
among his people; the return of the
evergreen Sunday School; the crea-
tion of better markets for farm
products; the removal of the trans-
portation tax which bad roads im-
pose; tbe more abundant social life
for children and women and men
who dwell upon the farm. Better
roads mean the bringing of the'
town's best to the farmer and of the
farm's best to the town. They mean
making for all the state highways
of material, social, intHIecioal. spir-

itual progress surer, more inviting
and more fair, thet all her son3 and

) daughters may travel therein uuto
' higher things." !

Renew for your magazine now at
the Democrat
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It's the Average People that Count. I

Don't you like to meet just aver- - j

age people? Most of us, as one said,
are very much like the rest of us.
We look in the glass and we discov- - i

er we are not particularly beautiful J

then we talk and we know that j

we are not always clever. We re- -'

alize that we like to play better
than to work and we like to lie
abed late in the morning, despite
poetic rhapsodies on the beautiful
sunrise. In all parts of the world
people have the impulse to do about
the same thing at the same hour
every day.

This occurs to me when I view a
celebrity and look for the halo. I
know he gets up in the morning,
puts on his shoes, washes his face,
grows hungry and eats his break-

fast dinner and supper and after a
few stretches and yawns is ready
for bed. If we want to get along
well in this world it is just as well
to find the lines of the least resist-a-n

ceand do what tne plain, humble
bulk of human society are doing.
All over the land people are leading
their own quiet lives in their own
way. And when they vary from
the regular program, they may be-

come either celebrated or notorious
National Magazine.

For Sale A large coal stove. In-

quire at Democrat.

T. W. Finniga'i, one of the best
East St L"uis Commission men,
was hustlb'; for business here the
first of the week.

Don't ail to si e the special at th
Gem Moadny. J.u. 20th. There is
one big time fcr a display of the
newly iiurclwsfl feature before
leaving fcr r. wri - of bookings over
the state.

M. 0. Ganft '! wifa were coll--

ed to Loiuskva, .v.' 'ay by the ill- - (

ness of M:s.. Ciii;' ' - uniher.

War.iwl-- 1 i'O . ': milk custom-

ers. V.'ntn 11. V. , tf.

A Week of Worry.

"A woman can stand the great
calamities of life with fortitude."

"Go on."
"What worries her nearly to death

is wondering whether she erased
the price marks on all those Christ
mas presents, or not."

W. K. Herndon died in Quincy
Thursday night and was brought
here Sunday for burial. He taught
writing in Palmyra some years ago
and was a teacher in tbe Gem City
Business College at the time of bis
death. Palmyra Herald. At one
time Mr. Herndon lived in this city
and many years ago taught pen-

manship here.

John A Clawson was called to
Jefferson City, Saturday to accept a
clerkship in the legislature. He is
fully qualified to fill the position
with credit to himself and the good
of the people. Mrs. Clawson will
also spend the winter at Jefferson
City.

Miss Katherine Shultz returned
to her home o V-.i- 'rz Monday
after a visit vit Mrs J .

Advertise your wants iu the
Democrat

Thosa Wh . . V - S--

None are bo fond Jf eecre's- -
a-- : thos,e)

'who do not ironn to Itsep Win: auchl
persons covet seurtaa as a spendthrift
covets money, fcr tbe purpose of cu
culatlon. C. C. Colter.

Why He Did II
"So your oldest boy has joined th

glee club ?' 'Yes- .- "What caused him
to tafc thr.t itepf "I donl know.
Hut, Judr.n a b sound, I guess It mutt
have beau uelachoUa."

Aviator He Cloen Call.
A. Bpautci. .Yltr nr'7 ost hM

It fa iy ccllld.n a u twarm of lo
j cuats. He waa flying at a height of
alir feet. wht:.. he at Into the
Bv.'irnr, wMrh so Wind'.; b!rn thai
na loct eontr' f t ifw,'i nij
felt to the g o;.!u a v . t..ardeJ
M leraarkaHj viit ha eecAd vltht
out lnfr.rle ..

,,,1"


